
LAW JOURNAL. [AUGUSI,
A Jîîdge of to Suiperior Courts, or Cotnnty Courts,

on tic aplplication or a creditor who lias obtained
judgmcut against ja (lebtor, inay ordnir that any delits
diacte hlmiii freont a third party (sui third party heini
teclîîicaliy known as the Gar;ti8hec) shall bc tittacleý?
to answer the .judgment, and inîty order tliit the arar-
inioec (whcn theo amount clinnd from, such Garnis/ic
is within the jurisdietion of a Division Court) shall
appear bcforc the Cierk of the Division Court within
whose Division tho Garnistec rcsides, ut lais office, at
sonie day to bc appointcdl in the said ordur by the
Judge, for the purposc of ascertinitig Nvçhethcr lie,
the Crarailoee dcnies or adinits the dCbt, anîd to give
hMi an opportunity of paying it, if so xuinded, with-
out further trouble.

(Hfaving reaclîed aur iissignc'J lînnitq, the continuation of
thmi arice is pus1poned MI1 idcxi numb'cr.]

Bi A 1 L I1' F S.
.Duties of, acting tinder .Executiozs-Provisioiz8 of

a late Act.
Our attention lias been requestcd to a provision

"in the Cominon Law 1rocedure Act, 1857," and
as it is most imnportant that l3ailiffs should have early
intimation of it, we think it preforable te omit the
portion of the sprial article-the Bailift's' .Aanual-
for this number, in oarder to insert this information.

Section 2-1 of the Act rcferred te is als foiiows :
'l Wlîare a writ againrt the goods of a Party bus issued fromn

cithcr of' the said Courts, or frant any County Court, and a
warrant of exaeution against the goods aof* th aie Party bas
iq.îiad front tino Iivifiion Court, the rigit t? tino goodq seized
shahl bc datermincîl by the pritirity of' the tint or' the elivery
o!' tho writ ta tino Sheriff ta bo executed, or of the warrant ta
the Ilailiff o!' the s:uid Division CoLrt ta be excected; and tino
Sheriff, on danîand, bliali, by writing ,signed by Min or bia
deputy, or any clark in hi,; office, itorail the Ilaihif!' of tbe
preciso tiue of' 8ud, dchivcry af the writ, and the Bailifi', on
demnand, gball shew bais warrant ta an3' Sbariff's officer; and
such writing purpurting ta ho s0 sigued, nnd tbe endorsamnent
on the warrant sbawing the precise tinte of' tbo delivcry of tha
saine ta such Bilhiff, shahl respcctively Le sufficicntjustif]cation
ta any Bailiff or SherifF acting therc".

Thtis cnactulent is to deterlnine the question of pri-
ority where there are exeutions from, the Superior
Courts in the Shceriff's hands, and aiso exeutions
froin a Division Court in the ]3ailiff's hiands, to bc
exceti against the, saine defendant. There coula
be ne difficulty in cases whîerc there were several writs
from a Division Court in the ]3ailiff's hiands; lic would
of course seize under the finst. But as the goods are
heid fromn the titra ant exceution is dcliveredl to the
officer entrusted) wvith the execuition of it, questions
of considerable difficulty inighit arise but for titis pro-
vision. The substance of it is te place cxeeutiens
from ail Courts on a, coinimon footing, and thia, exc-
eutions frein tino Superior Courts sial ]lave no pre-
cedence oaver executions froin the Division Courts,
but prinrity ort tiimai is tra goverit iii allcs

Now, as the tinte of t/e deZivcry of the ivrit or
icarrant to the proper oficer telie exerittad is the
criterion by which te deterinie tine riqhe ta t/ne goode,
theo first comsideration titat presemîts 1Itself is tino cvi-
dence by wvhich titis tinte of dehivcry is te bo made
apipear. The direct, if not the best evidence eof titis,
in respect to a Division Court exeution, is the on-
dorsement on tho warrant, wlîich shîoîld of course
agrc ivitit the entry ini the Cicrkz'a bookis.

The atîthtor of the Bailf'' J1.fanual, speaking of
execuitions frot the Division Courts only, says :
IlThe dla y wv1îeî reccivedl should ho endorsed by the
flaiiiff on tc execuitiomi, and if there bo more than
anc agailist the samne defoîndant the hour of receipt
shouild ho stated on each, te show tc erdet' in wvhic1t
the cxecutions came inte lais liands."--(L. J!., Vol. 2-,
page 202.) T1he enactinent under consideration ren-
dors the performance of titis duty more necessary,
and calis for 'greater care and furtmer precisien, alld
boti Clcrk and Ilailifi' sinoul bc careful te make the
proper entry.

In every case in which a Clerk issîtes executien te
a Bailiff hoe should enter the day alla heur lic issues
it, ani the rame of the flaiiiffl if tere be more titan
one for the Court, te 'wlomi it is dolivered ; and such
Bailiff slîould, hefor e o aves tic Clerk's office, mnako
an endorseinent on tino exeution, stating in words at
Icugth-it wiil be preferable te figures-the day and
thle hour Weholi reccived sucli 0warrant te bcecxc-
cuited, and should sign such endorscment.

The citlorseineiit inay be iii trie following forn
Una thi,; ty. entieth day of Augusi, A.D. M87, nt -

n'cluecz ils the -nn, tbais Warrant %vas delivered te me tu
bLecxcuted lîy the Clerk of -Division Court of tbo
Counity o * _____, at bis office in the Township of--..

Witnles- jny hand,

Jiaili/T*Of lie said court.
Officers shoîîld hear in niind, that if by Ilany

negleet or omission" tino plaintiff is delayed, or loses
the benefit of lais exccution, the oficer in defauit wil
ho responsible te im in damages.

(To be rouichidflils our liti)
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Ptinishrnent of F raudulent Pa&tors-tw 1 .Judq»ient
Sýum»ions" Clautse i the Division Courts' Act.
Altlieugli what arc cominmony called the Juidgneint

SIntIIons Clauses hlave becît in force in tîe Division
Courts since Januiary, 1851, tlmeir object and scope
sex t:6 bo but imperfectly understood by the general
rua of suiters. Ne doubt,* teus of tbouqands of potinas
have been collected under their pressure that woiild
neyer otherivise have been ebtained, but tineir whîoie

'Ibis elliormnient could b. eaffly rtînteçl In biank on the ts or exetiton.
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